
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Oct. 2nd & Saturday, Oct. 9th, 2021

10:00AM 
202 2nd St., Lorimor, Iowa 50149

SATURDAY, OCT. 2ND, 2021
WOOD WORKING TOOLS: Coleman Powermate 
27 gal 5 HP 115 volt air compressor (like new), Del-
ta Shopmaster scroll saw, Ridgid Power miter saw, 
Craftsman radial arm saw, Craftsman 12” wood 
lathe & lathe tools, Craftsman ½ HP bench drill 
press, Senco auto feed screw driver, (NEW) Ridgid 
13” laser planer sure cut, Craftsman bench grinder, 
rotors, Craftsman 2 gal Vac, wood block clamps, ½ 
HP Grizzly Hollow chisel mortiser, (2) Bostitch brad 
nailers, various cans of wood stain, small drill press, 
table saw, sanders, drills, Tool Shop carpenter tran-

sit, lots of wood planes, electric stapler, drill bits, crescent wrenches, air hose, power washer, approx. (10) 
sheets of particle board, walnut, cedar & pine ruff cut lumber, and various other wood working hand tools too 
numerous to mention.
TOOLS & OUTSIDE ITEMS: Walker 16 HP M-36-42 lawnmower with grass handling system, JD-112 riding 
mower (deck needs repair), Husqvarna ST724 snowblower (like new), Poulan Pro & Yard Machine gas weed 
eaters, 8 HP Troy-Built Tomahawk chipper, Fimco trailer-type yard sprayer, yard thatcher, home-made trail-
type yard sprayer, (NEW) Keeper model KWSL200RM, 200lbs electric winch with 5th wheel bracket, (1) 5 ft 
Harrow Shelton, home-made 5’ box trailer, home-made 6’ flat bed trailer, fold-up camper trailer for salvage 
or made into deer hunting blind, cultivator trailer, All-American top & bottom tool box, 2-ton floor jack & 
other various floor jacks, chain saws: Stahl 031AV, McCulloch Eagle Bower, Jonsereds (some need repair), log 
chains, chain binder, come-alongs, heavy-duty jumper cables, aluminum extension ladder, 2 gal can of R-22 
refrigerant, 13-6 x 24 new tractor tire tube, car ramps, garden planter, wheel barrows, small air-compres-
sor, various shelves, post jobbers, spades & shovels, gas cans, torch hoses, 50 gal barrel pump, shop lights, 
pipe bender, Die-Hard battery charger, part organizers, various nuts & bolts, grease guns, various aluminum 
windows, swimming pool ladder, lawn spreader, apple picker, tomato cages, large 5’ breaker bar, Brinkman 
electric smoker, various fishing poles, tackle boxes, electric trolling motor, ice fishing poles, 2 gal bucket of lead 
stock with fishing weight mold, Victor foot traps, Havahart raccoon live trap, (2) Recurve bows, Pitney Bowes 
20 oz platform scale, other various tools, concrete yard lady, shepard hook, rope stretchers, bottle jacks, snow 
skis, golf clubs.

PROPERTY #1: Legal: JSL 3rd block 1, Lots 1-2-3.  This two story, 3 bedroom home has furnace/central air, 
fire place, wood burning stove in basement, vinyl siding, detached 24’x30’ 2-car garage, chain link fenced back 
yard, grape vines, strawberry & asparagus patch, apple tree. Nice location with level yard. Both well & city 
water, city sewer. Terms: $6,000 day of auction, balance due at closing. Sells as is condition.
PROPERTY #2: Legal: JSL 3rd block 1, Lots 11-12.  102 Iowa Ave (joins above property). Nice location to pos-
sibly build or put home on. Has 24’x60’ partially finished workshop, has electrical & bathroom in shop, vinyl 
siding with steel roof. Terms: $2,000 down day of auction, balance due at closing. Sells as is condition.

For information call (515) 250-4755
Auctioneers note: Properties 1&2 offered separately first then together as unit whichever is greatest 
amount for Estate.
Attorney for Estate: Mark Smith – Jordan Oliver & Walters, Winterset, Iowa  (515) 462-3731
Co-executors for Estate: Yolanda Shields & Gailla McDonald
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Four Horsemen Auction Service
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